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Salute to Internationalism
Today is International Students' Day. It is a day when we

e.in begin to think of postwar planning in the way of postwar
friendships with people of other countries.

Students have a lot in common, whether they attend Ox

ford university in London, the University of Mexico at Mex

ico City or a small college in interior China, and it is mainly

thru students and education that the future world will be built.
"When the Avar is over--- a long pull yet, but perhaps not too far
away to be considered everv bit of knowledge and ability and
skill will need to be brought into play in every nation of the
world. Only those who have had enough education to develop
their talents and increase and organize their knowledge will b

of use after this war. An IQ of loO is no good if education has
reached only the fifth grade.

Leaders must know more about history than the date HP2
or 213; thev must know more about political science than the
bill of rights of our constitution or who the ruling family of
Poland is; they must comprehend the deeper significance of
sociology knowing more than that every state has a social wel-

fare department and some people are dependent on the govern-

ment. Thev must understand motives, mass feelings, history
cycles, national policies. In short, they must have a thoro edu
cation along with their ability.

By learning all we can at UN we are doing our share here,
and by encouraging and cooperating with students all over t he
world, who are often less fortunate than we, we can help in
creating a firm, foundation for building a post war

War Work
(Continued from Page 1.)

less assured of sufficient man-

power.
Opening next semester, the

plants will employ both male and

female workers with on a part-tim- e

or full time basis. A peace-

time industry as well, the two

plants will be permanently located
here, thus helping peacetime em-

ployment.
All Types of Work,

Work in both industries will be
of all types and in modern, sani-
tary surroundings. In one plant
students will work with the light
assemblage of electrical equipment,
which will not require a change
of clothes. This factory will be
located only one block from the
campus, thus eliminating any
transportation problem.

The war council, with the aid of
the chamber of commerce is enlist-
ing all students who wish to par-
ticipate in either industry. Speak-
ing tours covering all organized
houses on campus .were held Mon-

day during which students were
permitted to sign up.

Students are urged to fill out the
above application and bring it to
the War Council headquarters in
the Nebraska office. The appli-
cation carries no obligation, but
is an effort to determine available
campus manpower.

UNION -- ARMY

DANCE

Dave Nairn's
BAND

Presenting

Hiss A. S. T.

Sat. Nov. 20

Uni Coliseum

t

Holiday
Collodion

Pad WoJL

10.95 to 22M

Ideal for the A.S.T. Dance
and all special occasions to

come one and two-piec- e

styles. Sizes 9 to 1.'), 10 to 18.
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Clippings

Pat Chamberfin, Censor

EI) FAYTINGER, Sigma Chi, is haunting
N'U and the Pi PHi house this week using his
'eave from Colorado Springs, Col., Navy Y-1- 2

orogram to the utmost advantage.

BOB CRANDEL, one of the engine college

last year, is stationed at Amherst College in
prep training for West Point. He will enter
West Point sometime next year. .

Pvt. FREDDIE McLAFFERTY. Sigma Chi,
recently made the highest grade of any Ne-brask-

end of any known scores in the army
nptitade test at Fort Knox, Kentucky, scoring

48 out of a possible 150 points.

The UN engineers stationed at Fort Belvoir,
Va., and attending OCS there write that they
pre building bridges and rafts in icy water for
their practical training. If all goes well they
should receive their commissions December 16.

few men there include RALPH MARLETTE,
rjlLL MANION. EARL OSTERMEYER, CARL
PEBBLER, ART SCHRICKER, PAUL SEIIN-ER- T,

and BERT WEDON.

YWCA . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

a discussion of economic, social,

and personal adjustments, causes
of divorce and individual preju-

dices.
Rev. Gosnell is rector of Holy

Trinity Episcopal church, vice-preside- nt

of the Council of Social
Agencies, and president of the
Lincoln Ministerial association.
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"Why don't you ask Gerry to do it! A
more capable gal you've never seen. "Shf tan
do more with less effort than any one of ws,

remarked one of her classmates.

A little :Dorm bird says that she s

long before anyone else in the
morning (and no 8 o'clock
class either). Proof that she
has to budget her time is the
first of various positions she
holds. Such as Coed Counsel-
ors Board, Treasurer of Mor-
tar Board, president of the
Residence Halls for Women,
and president of Presbyterian
Students.

Besides her "work a day" talents, Deny
can do tricks with the ivorys and add a. lyric
or two besides, because her hobby includes
both piano and voice. She has no likes or dis-

likes other than red which she likes, and peo-

ple who are late, which she doesn't. Reports
from all sides show that she's very conscienti-
ous and persistant in her duties.

In short, (Jerry is capable of tnanaEring
just about everything but her heirt. interests,
which manage her. She's susceptible to a cer-

tain army air cadet, and two-bi- t. siys she'll
end up wearing a pair of silver win 3.
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THIS Signal Corps lineman and his comrades are
and keeping open the telephone lines

that help to coordinate attack and defence in every
battle zone. Not only on land, but also at tea and in
the air, telephone and radio equipment nude y

Western Electric is helping to bring Victory closer.

This Company for 61 years the manufacturer for
the Bell Telephone System is today a vast arsenal of
military communications equipment. College grad-
uatesmen and women of varied training are help-
ing to speed this vital war production.

Buy War Bondt regularly from now till Victory!

Western Electric
N FtACC...$0UCC OF SUPPLY r0 TNI 1(11 SYITCM.
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